
'By deeds, not words, flhe souls of mren are
taught.

Good lives alone are beautiful; thcy are cauglit
Into the f ountain of ail life (vhere -through
Men's souls that drink are broken or mnade

new),
Like drops of heavenly elixir, fraught
Wlith the clear essence of eternal yoiith."

Brother Knighits, where wre are tested and
proved, is flot s0 much i1n*our Castle halls, as
in the worid. Whcrever wc may be, and what-
ever w'e may do-the place and work-both give
us opportunities many for the display of those,
virtues which are ever associated with hanor.
May wye flot be found wvanting! But may aur
]ives be beautiful lives, giving into cach life
those Inspirational draps of heavcnly elixir that
wili efithuse themn ta, be men af hanar at ail
times, and In ail places!

THE DEATE OF' TEE POET LAMPMAN.

(By the Editor.)
"In the midst of life wie are in death." Times

there are when wc hardly realize lxow truc
these words are, but there are occasions when,
with a startling suddenness, we realize how
near we have been -%alking with Death. We
have hardly ever had this realization more viv-
idly than in connectian with the death of Can-
ada's swec-test singer. Wu spent the evening
of Tuesday with hlm, having- been introduced
two days befare ta hlmn by a rnutual frlend. Fie
looked fragile; 'with a sort of appearance that
mnade yau feel tixat he was in that moad when
he prayed:

"l3reathe on us
Scmnething'of ail Thy beauty and Thy miglit;
Us, that are part of day, but niost of night;
lNat strong like Thee. but ever burdened thus
Wlth glaamns and cares; things pale and dalor-

aus, 1
Whose gladdest moments are flot whOllY

briglit."
Yet at times he brlghtened up, and hIs eyes

at times glistened brlght and clear. HEe was
fascinatingly qulet-mnild and gentie, and as he

leapt like a bird fromn paet to, poet, framn
thought ta thought, 1 was made captive, anld
nevei- enjayed captivity in a mare charming
mariner. I think 1 may truthfuliy say that he
opencd his inner itife tu me-sa muchi sa, that 1
saw wvhat a. rich soul Gad had once mare sent
to this earth to sing of Fils manjfoldl works,
with the usual scant appreciation and 'reward.
Hie did flot grumble, but onec ould easily sec
that this man was out of place, cagcd as lie
was in post office %vork, wvhen his soul wvas on
the wing. soaring here and there in God's beau-
tiful universe. It may be liard ta say 'whether
lie sang us ahi that was given him ta sing:, but
1 could not help saying ta myscîf: "If but that
man had had the chance of speaking face ta
face with the yauth- of our universities, wuhat
an inspiration he w'ould have been to them!"
liaving roamned through the ficld of poctry, «we
next turned the conversation an ta hiýi own.
work. Fiere he was more reticent, as if he pre-
ferred in ^th-is case rather ta hear what I
thought about it, than to say wnat he thiought
about It. Fie spolie cheerfully, however, of bis.
forthcaming volume. and when I assured him
that he had a great many enthusiastie admir-
crs in Britsh Columbia, he was dalIightfullyr
pheased. «'I should like," he said, "ta, sec your
mauntains, your hilis, your flo*wers, and -your
strcams," and I cauhd only say: "I wish «you
would, for I thinli they would be an Inspiration
ta your Muse." At last, however, we had to-
say good-nhght, and I heft his side feeling that
1 had been in the pres-cnce of a truc son of Goci
and son of'man. That wvas on Tuesday nigl't,
and the next tidings wcre that early on Friday
marning the soul of Archibald Lampman, had
gone home to rest. Fie was dead.

iow sudden! And yet neyei w'as one-more
ready for the Kingdomn than he was. Like s&,
many others of the band ta wvhich he belonged.
he dicd young, in thse bey-day of promise, and&
while -we mourn that thse more bas been de-
nied us, ive cannot but rejoice that God sent
this singer ta our land ta renuind us of thse h1kh-
er treasures and plea-sures which rnay be abisn-
dantly enjoyed and possessed by the pure in

AfWru~Ir~N
JIJST RECEIVEI>

Four Cases of our SPRING SRIPME NT of 'Men's, Youths' and Children's Suits, irn the
latest designs and shades, in Twveeds and Serges, and mnade up in the latest fashions of cut,
fit and finish, whichi twill be so]d at BED-ROCK PRICES.

Twa arg cass o IIYIOIS Stff hi S ft I~IJIJ asi n the latest stylee
Two arg caes o Ne 's til and oftTel " I from. Christy &Co.,

the leading English manufacturers; two cases of Americau soft Feit Bats from the best
manufacturers, wvhich we have marked at low prices to, ensure quick sales.

Three cases of (7ENTS' FURNISHEING GOOPS, direct importations fromn the best British
niannfacturers, whieh wve-have inarked at pnies that will clear thern out rapidly.
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